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THE 8TIHH WOXT UAXR AND
TDK it DON WONT WAX

01 niniianl wiliilniilMli
1 lirn for inn Imlls nnllilnr flKU

llniimli I Mni such ntnt a flume aiil flare
Orer Ihfl wl In work i very where
Vaina am I for my wm wllileycs
An I mr woeful mien an I my hcMvlnr aliiii
An 1 lonn alii Innn aa a lianl mr -
lor when li the woman that rhyme with m

1 lii nl the lark lilnilul anl mute
Anil tlnilrj swnlstlerti for t his llutnt
And the ntahl operator at thn telegraph stanit
Smothers his harp In hU trcinUlm lisul
An I rap no Innrer tlin lilp that halls
llol ami raw fnun tlin last new walls

hllo ever I wall In a minor key
O where U the woman Hint rhincs with me

Thn nliimW ilmiiMrr a she rrmtl my Mil
High all ilar ami the whole nlrht lonjr
lor a Inxillko mine ami a UUn warm
Aslhe pulslnz h arl of rtlhunilerslnrmi
Aivl tli new ra wow as talnly tiinjraier balraashe urol tirtlll Ik ahI rittrlinnl I wftnilvr ZltHX

In m aro V of the wninan that rhymr with tno

AihlOmt hrtrtUrtownl keen slllllt
If ner vn meet aa I linnn an will
jf rtrrwewcrtau I pray well In

iioets we li im imei

Ami my kmiI wllUlnr In a parlnM i two

When I flml tlin woman lht rlirniel with tnol
--J 11 HlUv In

lIKKKK
DALOIITKH

nilAM

Tliu prorrrblnl Mm hiwl ImiKi n tlio
inrtnpliorlcnl cniiHlK Imck Jlio pv
llfiinKif rimrloltp llrniitoino iiunlly

iial id the fxlgmcirj uf tlio o iiIod
nm oxIiatMloil Tlin t ln n n mut-
ter

¬

of cours wcro tho rtilpriu
Tlioy howitor with llio couiplnoonoy
linliirsl to Imys of alxor llwrvahouta
wcro Indifferent to tho trmjtL of b
epalr which ruRnil In their rUtur
lirtml Thoy liml ronnhlrratoly ro
frnlnnl from nhlin ilorcll to Ihclr
gulll hut hml confnM il fully nml till
riwtncll Ui rllln the cunnr- - nMt
to toarln r Invktt ntul lolnp lint
liuwii Ihi well to palliifj tlie tr itrio that oro aavoil for iiiiiiMr nml id
i nlohlne their mot faithful lien ullh n
fmi iiuc Tl- - llli hKik riprpinlpl
tho traw Chnrlotto Iho camol Msn
roulil hate hurtio nnytlilnj txttrr than
downright crtiiltvilouloimtl rnrly fit
win of her ox it blood bhe not it m
1 Ixiy

And n man horo tViitl on Iojn
aoy a bl innn xolunlcoroU NVopnoJ

tho othor twin And ha nkiil til
about crorj llilnu nml we aaul our
mother wm vi r well ami our aliWr
mmsii oliMuaiit pchooMiia nut i

lisrlotlo wlnrml iVhiru hnd ho
plokril up tlmt wxprruion And had
it come to that

Vim tititt Dot talk ki lnu turn
nliout mother or mo What did hu
want t

He wnnlnl lo mwt Uitl
Mn VUloni of ramp of py

lag linrgUm only thov hml nothlni u
IJurglo a liity h ld said omt day

mum Into her mind
How did hn look
Ilowaa lwaullful Ho rn dread-

ful aTd ta s ri in datt
rurtlier itiriIIotiliix rlhllod tlnn

facial Hn waa jouti Iio was old ho
was hort ho was tall ho woro njxjctn
clis he had n iiiitMni lu mid was nbiii
tnnn In tlio lat and frowning fact tho
liov ajnwit

lrncllrti had mndo Miss llranlomo
lolrrnhln olalrvonut wi far MS roadins
lh0 to auiall mludi was romTniC
Sim jimntod at tho concIiKlon thntaomo
wandcrliisnatiiralNt rhaslnj an dtisltit
hti hml elmuwd that way and Riro
tlicssiwtt noiiiiro aUiMiumi Mio liml
ulln r t lilftir tolhlnkof ihsiiliii mon
or nuy men mid tho iirolliim of how
lo pn Mo n new hat for Wopri nml
how to Instill rcmorao Inlo tho lioirts
of hor uharxu drove other thoughts
away

blttlntr down on tho low doorslen of
tho houw Ihnt hvl Umiii Iibmr to hpr for
Mt nml twrnt happy enri ho tried lo
reason it out llio aun vns jet hiili
tho lij were at lliolr lonsost Ilehmd
hor ilownd tho tln lovs rier In front of
licr nuross tlm prnlrie Iho hills were
peon In tho Held of r0 cimt tlin n
clnnmiMl n larmi nhilo wihmIoii cnxii
Her Krniidfnllier In li tenia llonod
anini of tno bluo IiIimmI of i rnnce hnd
Imiglit n homo In this tMlern country
when lha rvmnnutof mi Indian trit
had ttlll pniort to oII Tho dpod of
anlo provided fur tho preservation of
llirlrlltllahurtjnx xromiil lleiv anion
mo Milking Krates rmrro llranlomo hail
built tho eross It had Imtii renowed
steral tiling alnov then but iulnli

Miiued tho asiue nml Mas ever tho pit
Hunt proto tor aoicmidv holding lis
whllu arnu out as if to defend tlio moid
string sleepoM Tho cntln grew thick
nroiiid hut tho tin v lllnj if tlio ilrnd
wai tieerIlslnrlMi-

-

by spadn or plow
Old Iiorri hoeterhad nover pro

orxsl Neither did Pierre thn younger
and una night when riding homr his
horo fhled nt the sight of thn white
crots In tho mnonlight and tlitfw him
with his hnsd utinl n Mono holuftuo
legaav but tho hnmptptd mid a tleht to
his wlfo mid clillilpn Tliero wn agnj
of twunly jotrs lielueen Ciiarlotto mid
tlio twin babies mid him really had a
thtrd infant on licrlmtuli forlhomothor
wa nothing moro iinnlul than that after
her hltabamiM denth Sliu was not
feublo niln led oiftly hut painfully
gciitlCoatritnge mid linsccountitble

Chnrlotto atmiildcrod hor bunion
ut a Iravu hcai t Her Fpiiei
i pttt forfimndtathrrlinilitomnabloci
had iiomt tillered llmiugh Cnunda
bronhl her employment in n i liool lit
tho town near by Tho long walks
btck nnd forth kept tlm roa blooming
in liur oheoks llio hoys wero good
iionutinies nnd she being busy was
hippy It roipilres leisure to bo uo
loislully mlerahlo

Tlio tro- - tt pilled to lwr Iho dally
marl rdotn ifjiriatollfe And now
looking at it her hem t grow light Tho
new hat would wK but a trllh Surely
thoro woro nviro st awborrles rlpo In tlio
garden thn ennnry would I ty titoro
gi thu htuket could bo monded nnd

old Speckle Imd proved superior to tho
Ihhdiook

lint what could tho boy be scream
lug about

Tho bug mait tho luig mnn thoy
woru ihoti ling trotting townnl hor with
nil their might on their study llttlo feet
It was oerlatnly strango Why should
a jtrtugor call twlco That ho should
come onco waa not Mirpilsing but
twlco

fc
Woashowed him jour photograph

kali Ioinoy and ho fald you didnt
look like nil oU maid blt

And ho said went on tlio terrlblu
Infant without a imtiso wasnt wq
proud lo havo mioh a uRo sKter ho
wished ho hnd and ha hnd hiicIi a lot of
bugs hu puts llietn to sleep with medU
ciuu and putt pin through cm nnd ho
hu ix gold wiitih ami ho let ui wind It
up mid wo told him to come agnln xoitiu
jnoro nml hero ho Isl

Chnrlotto wiu gpeechlosit hti n somo
wnj1 ho found herself j llng to her fcoL
to meet n geutlemnn who wns taking
olfliU hat to her mid honing with u
grneo which urcu Irnndfathur limn
touio would have approved
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Mini Hrnntoino I believe
Sho iioqulotood In sllcticn

1 mil fruuicrimr ninirrinm r nn
Iihtirliiil nork nrnl tvm ilirvulcil I joh
for IhfnrtifMlnn tMiiicoriilng tlio nntlqnl
tlci of tlili nlon Ami I mlit m
well nay hnwllinl I lmc rofirenrn nml
nil Hint fort ul tiling

Thou jou nro not 8ho
tDJIlKtll llll Pllllu

No I am lint uxnrtly n litic mnn na
lliro llttln frllma lmo callnl mo
nltliiiiili I mint iilonl guilty to a plight
lennlni In tlmt illiytlon rt Jint now
I woiilil jnjfiilh rl with tlip MRgC5t

lmol ipjr colloctti If in exchange I
mljjlit uxainlno iv
Iicr

Il wm no tint on
coiiM mi mora ln nn unllv iltrrnl tio l

with him llii with tligolilen roblu
dlnalii on llio Indian crm

Avfil ott walk In
I vrllf nit out lioro tnstrail II

will ionnlt mo

iliAIr

you

v auj lii- - ilrSATl on ItapiWleauon coming mm ai mi

woiider Pvitl Ilstcninc to th lk lf
illscwrynnd ndvotituro Tliey did not
iindemtand It very well until tlw in
vcraxtion tuniBil t Indian lor In

dlarti nnd bear they could comprrhnd
Then llio mother attracted by aktrango
voice drew near tho door In her
melancholy wnvprlng way

Iliu IWfnaitnr wifo thoiight that
La Sallo wa an Indian Chlet fhxr
lotto was saying and ho lisd hetnl
tf Father Maripiotte but BiipMi od him
tho prlMt down at Iilnt Ilrrotiln
Ion of him would not havo msdo him

vain Mioiloe not ticllovo In lup--

irtv asaluf calUII
I mot a woman tho oilier uy who

thought a hertiarium wns n bug ro
marked Mr Dtuiiuin Thou they
lauglied

Hut overylhlng pomes lo an ml
Tho boys liegan a dumb show Mi nd
Iho atrangor t back to Indicate to tlieir
Ulcr tliat thoy woro pnrjibhig id

liungeri so she lot tho conversation Is

in order d eall
Cmn t i morrovr and ace lhtpT

if vou like die ald It will 0 Ss
ttiilay nml 1 shall bo nlbomo to answer
questions

Ho thanked her nnd withdrew lump
imr over tlio rail feneo which cklrte
tho field of ryo in onlcr to get a near
view of the cniss on which not ona but
a doien gulden niblns wen now hold-

ing a vesper conelavti And Iho lex
kvitlo wai simn rlngingln Ihnllrantoim
kitchen a aong ns gay as that of the
robins nnd tharlolto was not her Usual
can fid self as alio picked Iho straw
liorrles for lea

Half of them gn ou said tho dls
tistnd Wopjey Spcct shok think ¬

ing uf the bug man

It certninlr was astonishing how
much consulting tho llranlomo inxnu
aeripu needed Ami tint Mr Duncan
riviulnil so much inNtince It was

Mls llrnntonin will vuu kindly rosd
this list whilo I copy It or Mlsi
Chariot n ally I cant make out
whether this is nn e or an i all tho
wlille iramlfnlhor llrantouio would
havo liegun In lniurm as tnrSr
settlements and Scth pillgnTS had
he lieon alive to o llio o phestmil hn ks
InniKout of bangs and that dart inns
tarhoin atielt ilnnortitis pnvilmuy It
was ih dd tir -t- wo jming lieadi
Utndlng ver tho inmo page Ni wuixl
of lore ban passed Ail vv on a itrictly
business lml tho corn elirsi of the
Hmtorrof thuMissIonsof thoNonhwist
tho ohjectho aim

Hut at last thero was no rxeiio fot
lingering longor The hills across
tho pralrio wore nd nml gold tko nib
Ins had Ihil nnd Iho gram around Iho
little buryliig grotind cut and itowcsl
aw ay

harlolto was walking human iHrial
Far nwav in tlm road two moving doU
npiMani which duvelopptl lntiif the
wins as they catno nejirer Tears

wero cutting briny furnovs don tholr
not very cltan cheeks Hyilerica1
sobs aioiio pamo from tliclr itPHiths as
thnr tried lo speak hut filially sisterly
Intuition eliminatcl theo word from
Ihoehoas

Mother has runned away Mio kald
alio would If wo tlttlnt stop jHiindlng
and w didnt and ho has ronnod

That pMir mother She ha made
Iho same threnl a hmidred tlnici lieforo
but had been pacilied

Which wny Tell mo Mlekly

thinking of tho river so tireless mid m
cruel

Sho runned tip tho railroad trark
Nomorowonis wproneedel Hack of
tlio ganlen was tho branch railway
front ln Vm Tho ovetilng irain was
nearly dun

heaving iho twins to toddli after
well ax tliey could In their nhaiistoil
stato alio ran Uau Mm llevv
Tito brighl Invalid shanl was n
beacon Mrs Hrmitomo sat upon the
lrnk Idly plntngvlth mime yellow
flower Charlotto ktiuw lier plllent
well

Molhrr alio said It Is inle nnd
tho boy am palling ami Jftt must
feed llio chickens

Tho mother shiMik her hnad 1er
stiMlon wns no persuader Then Char
lotto scolded Alike usph Then
ns a List resort sho ue jkironll
force Aailuie Sit hcrc nad pull
lhoo yellow towers lo phnot titt tho
pKir unbalanced woman xviuld do
nothing else In Heavens name whnt
was to bo done Thoso who limn lind
oxperluiuu know the strrngtl of Iho
ins inn Jho trnln wlilllcd for Iho
crossing n mlln awa- - and Jut then
some guarllmi mice ctildln him
Jamos Duncan Jnmpodtlio fence n wet
hamiKcrcmci in tils nanu

lllesInirs upon tho mediclno xvhlolt
Hiihdued tho bugs It subdued this
iKior woman In it moment and lie had
lifted her out of danger before tho
train rushed past

Thru bo Ixnlnluoil Ho bad been
copying tho inscription on tho Indians
crosi tho boys wout cronmlng by

llo galliereil oiiougn ironi iriolr inco ¬

herent words to learn what tlm matter
u ns Thn chloroform Idea win lnuilv
an Inspiration

How cau I repay you askid wet
eyed Charlotte ns tho iiarty Iniyg

motiier nnu an worn walking imi k

lly making over to nlorlerro llran
touio i ninnuscripts aud Ids griml
dnughter I can not ur write ho history
without her

Woll Miftlv In tlin nui uf aid
onco perhaps

-

And tills Is how It enmo tf pass Hint
tVo Iiojis marched up tho chitruh nlslu
lioforo tlio robins pamo niralu with
Chnrlotto mid tho bug man

As for tho eross It spreads Is whilo
arms over n tiuw mmln gravu llio
poor mother ltit runned uwn for- -

iiver Florit Js HhvilltM Oucajo

m a m

A pnouotlo U ii woman tlmnt nnv
heart tlmt mnkoi n fool o n imui that
nlut got nny head 2Vie Cvnttiitnt

JV wnatT awSwasS

It
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The tontpiest of Inlu
Is said that even the most itouto

phlcal pain can bo overcome by a do
iiitermliiod enort of llio will nml a ro

eent titimbor of a medlcil Journal lr
Carjionlor ipiotoi ovoral corroborative
Insiauops

Dr Iward II Clnrko sufTercil from
a fntal malady which produced thn
most ngutilzlng pnln nnd yet hocould

wltlidraw Ids oonlcloits
ncss mi to apeak from tint pain by
fixing it upon nnother object that oh
ecj being the working out of his own

neutral train of thought In tho compo
ultlon of a bonk

This Is well known i hftvo lopn the
eao also wilh roganl to Sir Wtdter
Scott who during n very severe nnd
painful Illnnji illelated tho Ilridn of
imiiicrnioor Tho most rcinnrksbl
fact about tho composition of Ihls work
was that after ids rncovrry ho entire ¬

ly forgo nil that ho hnd done tho hook
to

a

1

as

I

I

as

as

retnpnilxred I lie general outline of tho
story upon which ho had composed ids
novel this ho had heard In early life
nml It remained with him but of tho
working ui of this story Into tho novel
whilo ho lay on Ids ofa contending
with pnroxvsius of agony ho had no
lYcnllcvtlon

Thin In tho eno of Walter Scott as
In that of Dr K II Clarke wo tea tho
effect of determined illation of tho at
tentlon upon a train of ideas in matter
lug phy steal pnln

Another most renwkablo example of
tho aimo thin Is In iho civi of Itobo t
Hall a celebrated pruachnr House
logo Into thn pulpit suOering Iho mo
ngonirlng pain wlilch wns fViuud nfte
his doxth to have reiiltcd from n largo
calculus in his kidney with projecting
points thn terrible attirorlng produced
liv which every medical man will at
oneo appreciate nnd was obliged
habitually to tako some of the largest
doses of opium thnt wcro ever minimis
rrrL Jiat froai ti ipmitent hn bt gmi

Ids pxtensporoseriiKiii iliniiiinidtictorjr
sorvleo having been performed by his
colleague ho soeiiod utterly unoan
scions of ids condition

During the latter portion of his life
which was passed In IlrNloI aavu Dr
Carpenter I was ojtnn his hearer
nnd liko every mio cUo was must
doply Interostesl in ids dlseoitrsos
w hllo at times ipiito carried nway by
tho torrent of his eloquence I was as
sunil by eye witnesses tint when lie
wont down Into thn vestry ho would
sometimes roll on tlm floor In ngonv
though during his pulpit nddross ho
had ciiised altogelhor to feel pain

v III nml fallli together cau Imlecil
ivork wondera - TokV Cohiwmiom

Honorable

A well known Amerlenn author wo
wlh vso could mention bus name --dlol
lately leaving a largo estntn to his
cluhtren Tliey assembled to hear his
villi road all of hem Mng mxrried
nnd heals of famlllei An nlnptod
diuzhtir whohziloTimled their father

was found was passed orej illjhoIII with n trilling legacy One of tlm
ilaiigbteni Intorritptcil tlio roaulng or
Iho will

Father I am aiiro Is sorry for that
bv this time A should havo a
childs portion Wo must miko that
right

Tho other rhlhlron assented eagerly
A widowed daughter wilh a Iaro fam-

ily rocoivoil nn equal share with tho
other children One of tho cons spoke
now C might to haio more than
wo men who nro lis bui
nos and nro nbio to nam out
living IwUlndd ko much tating
tlio sum to her jiortlon Tho two
remaining brother each ngrccd to give
the same amount

When tho will had l eeii rend ono of
tho older children said Thero arc
Homo of fathers old friends to whom lit
would have given legacies if hn had
not Iomi ill nml forgetful when thi
paper wns written Shall wo not mako
that right

It was ilono cordially and promptly
Now this wts only Hie jiiit action id

just ami honorable people but how
raro such conduct is in persons to whom
legacies nro given hicmio Jntcrtor

Anticipation

A colored man oer whose head about
aovcnly summers liml passed was
quietly but earnestly w rusting witli
watermelon near thn market when ho
was disturbed by tho appearance of n
nmall boy of ids color Tlio boy nt
down onnliox nnd looked grudgingly at
tho melon nnd tho old man looked up
nt him nnd queried

Voting man 1 reckons I could give
vou half dls mullvou mi hab plenty
left

Thanks Undo
Hut I shant do It knso it might lie

do spllln of ye In du fust plnuo do
law am plain an clnr on do pint dit
what I leive behind goes to my natoral
hrlw In do kecouil tilao a pusson
wldout mitlclpashtiu mils bo drolhilly
unhappy As do nwi now stands on
anticipate Vou miliclpato tint Imlf ills
zero moll on will stull mo full an Ill
linvo to lenvo all do rest Volt nntlcl
palo ilnl Ill git choked on do seeds or
git suii striiuk or Imi Mckcd by do colic

t do mollyon gnulually iiliippoirs
youll nnticlpato dat I wont gnaw do
rinds worry clus Ai doxlnds

consolo yerself wddofnck
tint do needs mil left Aa I wrap dc
seeds up in inv handkerchief youll
reckon on lloklii do bod wlfnr do moll ¬

yon was cut an eaten but ns I lit up
dat bod an gin yo n whnek on tho luck
yojll nntlcjpilo lietter dm to crowd in
whar o mit vvanto I Now yon skip

Detroit Free lixs
Frauds In ltussla

Tho St Petersburg correspondent ol
tlio Jni7y Tclfjraph sava that ii formtd
ablo system of fraud has just been
hrotiiht tu light in ojuiicctlou wjth tho
KiissIhu shipping trtdu The Straits of
Kortoh oroaltenli1 is ono of thp moit
dangerous passages of tho lilnck Sea
and of lato y ears tho number of ve sels
wrccke I on tho conts has teached hu
sxtraordlnary npgiegale Dnpllsli In
mnineo companies havo paid hulemni
tics amounting lo many millions of
roubles Attention Inn however Won
drawn to Iho f let Ihiit a groat mnnv of

Ullier susiiioious circiimstancrs w out no-
ticed

¬

such ns tho fortunes rapid h niadu
by somu bf llio pilots Inf ormntfon wui
out to hondiin that mi individual iiamcil

Francesco formerly u pilot of Italian
oilgin was tho head of band of pirates
of xatloiis nations ilngllsli Italians
i reeks mid lttlsslans --vjho mndo their

living by tho dinslors on lint coiit
Thoy wero In collusion with Im pilots

ml ohnrged hugo sunn for insisting tho
vosjoli vvhloli the idiots millcred to go
ttlioro In less than iwo yours ilfty
vessels wcro stranded mid had rtcouro
to tho assistance of tliwo pliatu blvoi

rnsnSt J

tsfliH1

Jho OlttOHt ISo vvriJiiiiii AVo fmMiICoiirilnky
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yomgranilfalliers

grncpfiillAjecnlM

dotPrniTnntely

iliosodliaslorsiieeurieilincnlmwpatlier

Fashion Ilcin

Tho oM fahloncil onrlbaldl walt Is
being tUVlvcd s

Puirod bindings of velvet or satin
npon Iho edges of hangtry turbans and
Iho brims of bonnets and largo round
hats will Im In great iho thht autumn

Tlio notrost tennis Itnts aid inado of

gray sntln ojion work straw faced wit
eanllnnl nnd Irlmnjcd vvth pencock
featlicr ends nnd Rta giill wing

Moiingfams nro nbw tmbroldorod lit
very lien vy work but nro smnll In slm
Thoy nro lixiiciltihl ill comparatively
plain style without any nralHsmiio or
floral device surrouiwliug Uicm Hand
kerchlefsln ahot mtlslin aro carried
with drosses of tlio siuui matorial and
nro isorked with ono of tho brightest
colorsof the muslin Tho effect how
ever Is not good and colored and tig
urod hxiidkcrohlofs like colont Slk
underwear are merely a passing occou
trleity of fa Tiiotfe

Tho crusm spotted muslins printed
wilh spmysof acarlet or plriarroranHirn
blossoms or biinchcsiif small clilm n
teM nro much worn nnd aro usually
cut a In Watloau Thoy nro both quaint
and pretty looking and If properly
made look ni if they had Just been
taken out from between tho lavcnd r
and pot pourri of jour grandmothers
chest When not In Wattcau slylo
thoso drosses aro mado short wxlstrd
wilh loosn liosllecs nnd a vvldo bebe
snsh tied around tho waist

Tho Usual eccentricities nro allowing
themselves in parasols Some aro mado
of straw In tho same waj ns round hat
Thoy arc then ndorned with flowers n
favoriln garniture being a bonier of
hanging poimles tho stalks showing
very rlloctlvely Crimson tipped dai-

sies
¬

and stems aro nIo used Thoy nro
flat liko tho Japanese sun shades of last
season Some aro nurlo of colored
straw Imt tho chicest arc vvldto

Worth is making up broended plushes
for Iho next Miison In palo nuns gray
and dark laurel green In combination
with heavy ottoman silk of tho latter
shade and also In sapphire blue nnd
dark ambor plush cotiiniis with Ark
bluo ottoman etc These dresses nr
mule sliort with graceful jiotif draper-
ies

¬

of tho ottoman In tlio back and
double apron ovvrskirt in front com ¬

bining tho two itbrics Tho Jack ts
aro of thn brocaded plush with vests of
tho silk fastened doivn Iho front with
buttons Imitating real gems

Casaijues nro now tunic of fine stoek
Inetto clothwhlrh has the advantage of
fitting Iho figure very vloelv The
moil popular flia of thik garment is
double breasted nnd lias a small stand
up collar and rovers liko n gentlemans
coat Tho skirt is draped on the tips
liko a pnnler iMilonalso nnd is iiitIo
verj bunchy ami full low in the ba k
Tho collar cuffs nnd pockets nro oten
finished with velvet and aonietttm
with Jet as well Thoro is also the in
ovltablosash in tho back fromwhlili
no out door garments for feminine wear
keems aldo just now to escape

Kxeluslvo milliners nro miking
use of brilliant Turkish embroideries
silk on net or mull lo trim hats or Is n

nets Just now but unless tboy aro
fully ndaptevitjjjjj jiro not nmirlj as

tho dressmakers in trimming tliodainui
crcam colorud nnd idnk tintcd era
drosses so much tho rago this sultry
weather Thou embroideries coino by
the vnni in tho shape of Ihmticcs and
bands and when used for drosses aro
set tiMin tldn silk foundations nnd so
bright and gay Ij tho effect of tho blend ¬

ed colors iLseil in tbo embroidery that
no other garnlturo of llowors ribbons
or lam is necessary if Y Evening
iWf

Mr and Mrs Jones at Home

Mrs Jones was reading nloud tho
other night and took that occasion lo
hint toward a roconciliatiou with the
Sawyers who havent spoken since Ihclr
cat went homo on tlio lit with nn
nhrnded skin thn result of Jones dem-

onstrations
¬

in science So sho found
komo philosophical reflections concern ¬

ing living in Jioaco with ones nolghlKirs
w filch ended by declaring that tlio hap ¬

piest moments of pcoplos livos wcio
when tlioj hail reconciled a dlflicuity
Willi their neighbors etc

fIsnt so snarled Jones who was
crosser than a pot lamb
moment of your Hfo is when vou havo
driven cvorybiNly clso out ami hold tho
fort yourself atleast thats tho wny it
looks to a man up a tree

Mr Jones said Ids wifo aovcroly
I wish you would not swear so bcfoio

tho children
Didnt uo a slnglo swear word

grumbled Jones
Actions spead louder than vvonls

rotortrd Mrs Joniw nnd ihero was a
brief siloiio then Maria forgot to bo
mid and remarked

liriilgclMjs tliryvo hud nn awful
tlmo In nt siwyern

Kb glad of It
Tho cliildriii told tlieir mother Hint

thoir pa gavo Aniiio tjints tholr kitch ¬

en girl n pair of diamond ear rings
iood lienvcns exclaimed Jones

getting intoiostcd I never thought
Tomtsavvxcr was any better thnn ho
ought to bo

Oh it tiirncil out nil right jostcr
day w as her hlrthtlnj Tho ear rings
wcro for her solltairos -- what luck- - that
woman hits

Why Mann how iniioisonablo jon
nro You might havo had diamond e ir
rings too it vou would over consent to
havo v our cars liorod

My mm havn lieon borod ever since
I knew jou without inyvoit ent slid
Mn Jones but lvo never had nny
diamond ear rings

Maria I Jones was going to con
trodiet her but ho didnt Ho grasped
ids hat and catio and said ho would tako
a t tit it in tho frosh air

Hut that night ho imd a tw cet revenpe
In tlio dead calm hour when vvltelu s

walk thu earth and sheeted students

iirowl around country church yards Mr
laid a cold hand on Maria
st he whispered

Mrs Jones gavo a scream that woke
tlio policeman on tho noxt block

js It sho gasped
Nothing bald Jones In asleep

tone youre not afraid of a bat aro
you

Oli-h-- h screamed Mrs Jones
dragging tin bed clotbisover her he id

Oli-h-- h Jeplhu get up and put tt
out

Shant to It said Jones in a bloo 1

cunlllng whisper Jm not afraid f

you are
Oh Jeplha dear darling Jeptha d

you havo any rognrd for mo jour n

Maria get up nnd put tho di adl il

thing out It would kill mo if It H

on tho bod I know it would
It isnt that kind of a bitilJones sleepily it Is not of tlio i he I

Icrous species
Wlml is itigiwjied Mrs Jure ui t

voico Milluspii with lied elother
Its ii banodmll Imt mis

hor husband sweetly fiool
Mnrla Detroit 1ost nml Iriiuu

f 2
Ln 5 iLm

i

Ihehapphut

growleitJones

--saj
i

rz rt
run imhiv

Thero Is much cheap philosophy
willten aVfut mill but no ono sown
loymowwhy crealit tlscs in twelvn
hours ihrough twenty Inches of milk
ntst ortv lko degrees when It ro

1ifct for eight liours for to gel
lhroijh in o Indies when ct at ov
mr ihgrccs

-- Tlio odltor of tlio Dairy thinks sjiat
loning mint of necessity iH como tlio
eianinn practc on lnndof a Idgh vnl
nuTo draw a line must bo dono
KevhcriJ ho thinks land vvmtli Jiioro
tlMtfttnty dollars pefnero should not
binjaid wholly for pnstmlng liat If
oiiffthM an pastnrid on live acrr a
aUKaxvsliie ihcn Isidear tbattno

tl
li
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a
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It
hl bo kept on ono auio wotth

C
eileo of farmers who take

Ltu cheeso fasMwisivef cay--

i J imsntur si

onlXtlio ctins of acfil ly but thn
ieclilur t rmenl of tlio rennet irhph
alnssNn ire earo tliim is usual Is tnkon

loclcaiVc llioimi will cotititnlino
tho mlli when lied ngaln A barrel
can bo ityil f ir nrrying vvhoj nnd all
danger fAim this tourro avoided

SoniiJ of our contumporarioj arc
still Inborn with tho emtio of white
Mivckti Inlititb r We alwajs thought
lliry wui I eaucl by tho cislnu being
ai ted xmii by sour eioam vvh ch forms
the cur is In cram Just ns rotiuetdors
inn vat I milk o far wo havo had
no roaonXo niter our opnlon thougli
wesuppol thus accounting for white
jpecks is loo simple for out tcicntiliu
friend 7n Dniripnnn

Kicking Cons

A kicking coV is a tiresome wrath
provoking nuisance nnd all the woro
boenuso oni knows It Is bet to curb
ills Indignation nml profess the kindest
feeling wnllo entertaining tho most
wrathful drslros Ills however ones

ii thrti ween tlin cow Is of
his own rearing A purcha cd tow
is qiiilo mother thing A very frequent
cause nnd ono that may bo predicated
of young onhui and heifers as woll ns
of cows that kick Is that they have
Iccii prod led with tiio dung fork when
the slablo has been cleared by a hirrd
man orhnrobcen ill used insomo other
way It Is nil a precautionary move-
ment

¬

on Iho part of tho cow mid nil
kickers havo been mado so Somo
loung heifos who havo not bceu
trained bef im having tholr llrst calf
will naturallv resent llio milking bo- -

cause it is not w hat they oxpect Hut
thoy shult be triIncM to this imsluess
prerioislj Somo will kick because
milling is painful When this is tlio
cso ficnnly cToctive safeguanl is tho
Ipancel Tills is it piece of ropo of
if Tight slre having n loop nt each
el I Wo make it of n piece of cord
alioiit twesit four iiidies long having a
snap hoop at each end Ti o cord is

t arounil ono leg ami nookcu nnu
around tbcotherand hooked This

f tin lg 1ixvlng about six
iffjenn J

nil nT5Tiolin Son miv strop---

iftlo nt first will soon sopnnd let
Kmzsroon in ami nv it vvui

l nil ii nt to put tlin spnnnel on tho
I r in the feet nnd in n few davs can

left ii r nllogethe- - Tho use of this
h kindness tiiulgetitlentis will euro

vv or t kiL k rs at least vv o hav o had
ie bad ones nt limes but no cr failed

li urn nil of thorn Hut nltliougli llio
is nlnv not bo cured thomilkingmny

la- - ilouu fcafoly HwfcriiVinu Jour- -
fku

Ilitttrr Making a Fine Art
1 look upon butter making ns ono ol

tl hnonrs No man or woman can
in ie good butter without lhoMnsi
ti nes of go il tasto to rccogniro
v at constitutes theicellencti of Imt
t As butter comes to mo and I
f It for twenlv or twonti-t-v- o cents a
j in I lli sells a littlo higher s
h her st 11 while Ds bring thirty
i nii rcgunrly I havo been in dairies

trotuo flavor null working of tlm
I r Wi s P1ollciil but It c flown

r tho tellnrand stands sovernl we ks
liiro It is s nt to ma ket Thero Is a

in -- Iho cell ir wall vihoro the air
nstanlly enters tho tchiporaliuo is
iiitnutlv i liaiiirini mid tho butter
np u tftrt i ritl Intolitl If firm

is will make thoir butter well then
ti it where it will keep It vtillilo
much tetter in tho etui Pirinps the
- I of a mails farm is low sprngy cm
wet then the feed will bo our nnd vou
iinnot got tiicu butter out of that cither

a i or iioainory lue Havor ol tlio
nutter dopemls lnigelv on tlio ilavor of
i a feed In order to mnku lino butter

i the wlnter timo tho utmost clennli
ne s must lo obsorvol must wash tbo
i nv s tidier In warm water and dry
v Mi n cloth if 1 ho atmosphere Is lad
ii or milk will bo tainted it dopends
ni ti uireumstnncoi whether It is unfa

et jonr milk llow n In tin improper
cieatiCl or improperly ventilated

tsde As Minn ns the tiilllyooiuex to
he exact lunipornliiro of the surrounJ
n 4 ali it absorbs tho Impurities there ¬

in Jhsiu IteUmu IreMent of Me
IhMon Duller Clto it nml Ejj Asso
elation

Why Prlrpx for Itutter Aro I01T

Tho Ohio Itirmer in uin jidciiug
somo of the causes that operate against
uniform puces fur dvry goods Intitul-
ing

¬

Ino ptnllty of prodtution forced
sale of short lvtsl summer butler tlio
Inability lo make a good cheap nml
long keeping nrtlelo for export etc
sums up the situation ns follows

The remedy can only bo found in a
jot better grade of go lis and mado at
all reasons of the jeatho as to bo fresh
Hud of duhle 1 favor and quality Thu
blter qualitv implies belter apparatus
At tho farm dairy or co opeutliou and
that conducted by maker who arolhor
oroughly oonvoisnnt with their- - busi-
ness

¬

nnd not managed by novices who
do not understand one ptiiiolpie of tho
tciaucu that underlies tho working of
dairy goods Mich goods do uot need
to bo loiisiimcd tho duy Hft r tlioy nro
mndo to keep thorn from spoiling and
thoy give li ah dealer nnd consnuer
confidence in the nnlole Tho Inline of
ilalrjlng is one of pnimho for these
innttou will in a meu uro right tliem
SiIvts nnd there must il o bo tt demand
tlmt will both enlarge us it relate 1 to
Iho nvnrtigo consumption of enoh In-

dividual
¬

but also ns governed by our
rnpl Hy uikgineiitiiig populatnn Fig ¬

ured nt pro cut rites wn inu t needs
Inereimi tho prosliuttiiHi of butler ahuiu
nenrly 60Usi0U poiimls tuuli jour to
meet the iuhhIimI supply of our rnpldlj
iuttroashic pomtlnt on if no noor but
ler wns made arid ihlsln oihI koepur
slxMiUld forennut IhuiVUtklOOOOpintnd
jfHiirinprodiicuDimdo In tlilseomitrv

TSPyRivti huiulant rolbjf from our pru
cuuuvci sniwiieii nml lot

j-
-

n
r

Hlch hnt UnrcfliiPil

In tho largo parlors of tho Grate
Union Hotol Saratoga there Is otr
hlbllUiu ovjijry evening a most remark- -
bit old lady Tho vlil ladys fiami it
Crouso slid Is Iront Syrncuso f
Hor husband was In early liW ixiomi
In a very small wny Ho woikeil hsxrtl
andlccatno rich Tlio hitter imrKos
his Hfo he has devoted to his money
Hint it now mnottnts to sovcril millions
The htisbsndftml wife woro tMClumttiil
and used toroanucl labor nt the outset
of their Hfo nnd so when their money
came they enjojeu its possession low
do who lovo money For forty -- yenn
Tthcy havo been rioli wltkout IoiIhs lor
one day the keen zrst of the poeios
and power of much inoney -

Let list look at her enthroned In thn
iarlor ft llttlo to the left of

m malii cntrniicfl peering wiili her
eenoitt K eyc ni tns passens-Brr- -

asrmii im
1 jm

-

and highly rotigod Her ejes nro clear
ami bright licr noo is largo ana
straight Inclining upward Her mouth
Is thin and curved toward her double
chlnsinkliigilowutoa ligurothatis rcr
fectlj stiapclcss hidden in billows of fat
Tho faco is n kindly ono wearing an
almost childish look of pleasure it is
mado up as if for thu stage Iho lips
are tinted tho cheeks roughed whilo
tholavcrs of fat under tho jaws nro
powdored Above this mask of artifi-
cial

¬

bloom is a heavy jt blltk xvig of
curl coming well down upon tlio fore ¬

head The ejc brows too nro artificial
being perfectly curved nnd Jet black
Upon tho black wig Is a great wreath
of artificial flowers so glaring In color
as to nttrast as much nttcntton ns an
electric light Hack of this crown of
color is a purplo trlmmed laco cnp In
tho ears of this strango old lady blaze
great solituttc diamond car lugs prion
tfSUOO Around her neck is a gold
jchaln tw ice as heavy as nny dog collar
ever made In tho middle is a bar of
hugo dinmonils From this descend
other chains over n surf am of black
satin nnd point laco to a girdle where
n watcli ana cliarms encnisieu wiiu
diamonds Tho left hand is
loaded from tho knuckle to tho first
joint of eachfingcr with diamond rings
Her hands nro bony and show tho
cvidcuceaof tho hard ma nun labor of
herearlv life Huttlio large joints hold
on llio riDgs better thnn a moro supplo
hand Tbo right hand Is adorned with
only ono ring but it is n great blazing
opal encircled with diamonds Her
black satin dross stiff enough to stand
nionc Is covered with black thread
lace White duchess laco is about her
heavy wrists and fairly svvaddcs her
sliort neck

This is the way sho looked tho evening
I llrst saw her Hut I understand sho
has a dross for nearly every evening
Hy horsido sits her husband horoppo
sllo in ovorj tiling so far ns more aji
jienmncea go Ho Is a tall handsome
old gentleman xvitji snowj whlto hair
nml beard Thero Is not tiio simplest
indication of display upon his part
Hut ho heartily frviifpatfibis with his
JVilcaiul nammiisjys nrnsis uo tilirUnluniH reaih to talk about

MTuT5J

repose

Ho w 111 sav with an nmiablo smllo iivoti
Ids licnccfiii faco How do vou think
alio is looking to night

Splendid1 you sav
Well sho Is spleddld Sho has all

tho money sho can spend How do jou
like thoso diamond car rings I paid
f 1000 apiece for them

Iicntilifuiri
Heaiitlful jou say Well jes

but they wotlt compare w ilh that bar of
diamonds nt mothers throat 1 paid
SiaOOO for those

Mr Croimo will go lovingly over every
item of his wifes wardrobe nnd check
off tlio price of cacli bit Ho regards
dier ns tho toy liguro of the ehoji win ¬

dow of his life Ho is constantly think ¬

ing of something that will cost much
money to hang upon mother

Mrs Crotiso Is equally free with her
information about tho cost of articles

inf her wardrobe A few days agon
jncico of hers was hero on n visit Tho
old lady Introduced her ndco to ono

the ladles of tti hotel nnd Vd
ixnih at tho laco on my Helens dress

There aro liftv j arils of laco In that
trimming iwf II co l S71 jard
CM ilJil AiCMM

Yihnt lljglcno Did fur Scurry

Tlio inquiry Into tho causes of scurvy
wns nnother step In advance of tlio
most signal Importance No ono In
the present day can form any ide 1 of
llio ravages that terrible dlctso pro
duced All long voyages were imper-
iled

¬

by It whilo Iho very existence of
England depended upon her fleet
hvhlcli had froyuently to return to port
absoliiltlj crippled with scurvy in
jitiiiio cases as lunnj ns 10000 men lie
ing landed from the Channel fleet help ¬

less Although so far back as the sev ¬

enteenth century the efficacy of fiults
and fresh vegetables ns preventives had
been surmlioii It not iieiuuiy noieu 11

Is really to tho renowned Captain Cook

that tho- - credit is mainly duoof having
stnblisheib this Important fact That

eminent navigator never lo t an
opportunity of taking on board
fruits 11ml fresh vegetables when-
ever

¬

ho eolild and tlio ro
mill was I bat bo W1S ablo to brill homo
front a lengthened voyage crews In
almost perfect hoilth nml condition

- - 1 rn 1 I lfl--
n Hung novel ouuo -

iiimij years nowovcr 10 impress m
fact tmfliclently upon the Hiilhorltles
and it ws not until 1706 that the med ¬

ical olllccri of tho navy among whom
was tho renowned Sir illlcrl Hlano
obtained the regulation ordering 1lmo
julco to lo supplied to our seamen
The cfle t vvi magical kcttrvy lost its
terrors and It may bo that tho suprcm
ncv of Fngland at sci dining tlio Nn
iHilivmlo wars was in imrt owing to tho
Improved condition of the seamen dur-
ing

¬

that glgiiutlo struggle Wo havo
Btlll a monument of tlio extent of tho
disease In thu Immenso naval hospital
of Haslar tho largest In this country
which was built of such dimensions
mainly to admit tho extraordinary num-

ber
¬

of scurvy patients which vvcte be ¬

ing continually landed from our fleets
Wij havo not jet got entirely rid of tills
inemy but 1 think wo know now how
to combat It in splto of heretical opin ¬

ions which liml expression from timu
to time lr JKChuumoitt ximfir
Scitncc Month

Portland Oregon has a trouble-
some

¬

iiiuaou whoso most recent nriot
was fur entering a house not her own

nud tor carrying tonoalod weapons
llornrmoryeoinpri od a pistol of tlm

pattern known us tho Itoeky Mountain
giant vvhloli is cmiceded to bo quite in
effective in tlio Imnd lohiiml encounter
if two western pioneers as a liiitllug
Kim Ihnvtr Jritmtn

Good stun
uucer shapes

Is oftoit twisted into

-

j
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lions f Hie ftV i

f tho Cap Ann flihermen
iiHniii ono limli tno

filt Hiiltfilnteroitlng Tho
klrwt beglrmini t trip on

nnii mem ivnrn f
enouirh to ItatfUavi

Lllnnk vpyago tho crew
cu rorpers ami nickels
ill tlicai rOml luck

hat jf a sea bird alight
nn out m sea It is a liaa
ir land llrd a rrood ono
liecn know n from such a
tick to port and rhango
nfiro ignorant bcllovnln
ho numerous spirits of

iio locaiooi lainain
I It often under discus- -

liinrtlei Hut their most
vjdesprcad bollof Is in

may bo aniraalo or
rthlDstibutHmtsomn
vtnlaottiers Win

fortlf v hi J MlvaX Ho wii tejl j on of a
certain piuiier mai iiasvtfrnca on
twentv sdbooners from his X k mid
not ono of them has cleans heir
owners a penny Ho will lutanco
another ve sel that In five nnnnil -- pS
brought In five of tho largest fal
known to tlin nort and that nevef
misses a full faro Ho will nolnt lo onn
Snan --an able seaman and nxpnrt fish ¬

erwho always brings bad luck to tho
crow he ship with whilo tho samo
crew on getting rid of him finds its
jformcrgood fortuno return A valise
ixiolin chcrker board toy boat a
burhet on deck linlf full of water
dropping a liatch into tho hold break
Jng n looking glass driving nails on
hunilaj are all Jonahs Tiiero aro few
lisheniien who will not vviilstlo for a
breco when it is enlm or stick a knlfo
In tho after sido of tho mainmast to
bring a fair wind nnd it is a well
known fact that if a hook Is stuck in
the hand thrusting It Immediately Into
a pleco of pino will jirovent soreness ol
thowounJ Hut It is In tlio matter of
dreams and nromnultions that tho fish
ermans superstition finds readiest
channel Columni might bo filled
with the dreams that linvo como true to
tho knowledgo of tho old skippers who
tiioimd in thu port Two Instances vv 11

serve lusliovv tho flavor of thc o eerie
recollections

On the 7th of September 1871 tho
a homier Snchem of Gloucester wns
Bearing Georges when nt mldnlpht
liie steward John Nelson appeared nt
tho raplalns berth in great agltatinn
mid besought him to cluingo his courso
toward land ns somo great catastrophe
w as about to happen Ho had just had
n dream ho said of female clad n
vvlut- crossing a brook Twice before
a similar apparition had visited hint
and in both cases necldents had hap-
penedin tho first a collision that left
them in a Sicking condition in tho
second a gale that nearly wrecked tho
ship llio crov barely succeeding in
getting her Intoport Tho Captain de ¬

rided not to clianco his cotir e but

K

was so lmprccl by tho rains carncst
nem il uha ivo orders to tho smith

iiwluolcttutjy nniitiiasi
jssM leiDBiir tinojjro
ncd n bright J It lit off to

Imnltnncoiislv ono of Ihf
crew sUg out irom tno lorccasuo inai
tho schioner was filling and tma
enough nn examination disclosed six
Inches of water abovo tho floor Tho
pumps woro at onco set to work and
efforts mndo to find tho lck lint with ¬

out avail and in tho morning tho crew

left tho vessel which then had eighteen
inches of vntcron the for fitln floor
Sim sank at 2 p m

Tho other was of a different nature
On Sundav morning July 21 187 as
Captain Kiwcll of the schooner Helvl

dcre vv as asleep in Ins liorth Iio dreamed
that ho saw a dead body jloallng nn the
vv atcr His oflorts to secure It w ore un-

successful nnd it finally pawd out o

sight tinder the counter of tho vessel
Tlio dream nndo such nn impression
Hint ho awoke and went on deck almost
expecting to sec the fulfilment of hi

vision and firmly convinced that somo
tiling noteworthy would occur Aftet
half an hour Iio sav a box floating on
tlm wulef and on sailing up t it made
several unsuccessful cllort s to gel it on
Imard but it eluded him and linally dis ¬

appeared under tho vc scls counter
Tlioysailcd on but the Captain was

and finally put alaint and secured
tiio box It was found to contnln tho
body of a little girl Ijing on seaweed
and holes In tho sides of tho box liidi
eated that It was tho purpo o of thoo
who set It adrift to havo It sink Cor

reionlciicc X i
T -

Mado a Kleptomaniac by a Pistol Hall

Governor Blackburn of Kentucky
tells of a voting man who was wounded
Inthohcad bv a pistol ball After lit
had apparently recovered ho robbed a

More of a lot of stuff that was of nt
t- - tr llm Lulled it into a wagon
and hauled it Into tho woods where ho

oncealeil tlio vv holo property He w as

sent tu the penlfntiarv Ho sen ed his
time out nnd going home broKo Into
the same -- tre takli g tho same class ot
goods whcli he loaded into tho buggy
no had run off with before and con
ceiilciltlio thing fn tho place he had
electirlWiP occasion ol bis first ot

fcne Once moro Iio was sent to tlio

poiiltrtuiiyns a ucanj
Ills sei ond term when tho prison doe
tor ga1 l M M Pinion that tho bullet
which bid slrutk tho young mans head
Indented tho skull suHMertly lo press on
tho brsia and that this was the reiison
that ie eomtnllted tho burglaries So

the pr oiier was sent homo llo lost no

tune la loullng up thu old buggy again
preii lv a before nnd was returned
to the penitentiary I then said lha
I wis going to trepan that fellow a head
If a killed him sajs the Governor
w ho is physician and did it success
fullv Then I pardoned tho young man
Ho hived himself ltko a perfect gen
tleinxn Ir aud nover mado tho slight-c- -t

attempt to steal even a pin

onio enthusiastic versifier who
hides his light under a bushel in other
wopls his naruo umlr Initial has sup-

plied

¬

a London weekly journal with en
terliliiiig rotlcctlons upon tho famous
lido girl Mlsi Chamberlain who has

heiifoi along timu a favorite lit on
dun MKietj Thu versifier celebrates
M Chamberlain after this touching
a hioii Of all the guv ntul gifted
r w h ro brought by kindly Mcmiiiind
ic ig our commons co lers to re- -

or to regild thu British peerage
111 one upon our hearts has ldavtil
tttii power liko this Ohio maid
I iriit lst

widow has dlscovcied 1 new use
for medical diplomas or thinks sho
j i 1 Im follow Ing appears In the New

nik IhraUU A widow lady will soil
er late huslnmla old school medical

diploma Address Widow tlcml I Up

iswii vjniBnnmnaMMwiMiU4iuiiMtWhk- - SUi

a iixw Job Printing
--EXECUTED

With Neatness and Dispatch

BALB 33XXjXS

BaVBLOPBe
LKTTBB HliAPB

INVITATIONS
ETC 33TO

Oje-r-- x jajst i

7T V- - -

miaxt Tint

vsV

SCHOOL AMI CHURCH i

Tt Is said that 15000 contoi nt
print Mi ssrmons aro gratuitously dis-

tributed
¬

every week In Horlln and a
fcjr other German cities i

rricsts ahd religious teachefs hnvu
licctl expelled front 138 schools In Paris
during tho last thrco years and VSi
Cbrisuan frcg cheotsf Jiito becirinaln
tained j 1

Tho Mcthcsllst ministers of NeV

Knfrlnnd receive an avcrngo Balarypt
85W a year tho HaplM tv ttdnpmoro
tho Prosbytcriaru 740 and thoFp- -

copalians 300 toftoi iW W
Tho Southern Bishops of tho Epls

copnl Clmrcli havo passed resolution
in favor of constituting tho colored
population Inlo a special missionarjf
irinntziitlnn rather than civlnz tlm
nogroos a scparato cHablishmcnt Tho
BtSiops also declare that the only way
for tho oliurch to w wropltsh anything

negroes l by eauexrttng

Mr KUm R Jewctt has ofTerod In

tho Churcl Charity Foundation of Buf¬

falo a lot ot ground In tliit city on cer-
tain

¬

conditions Hie principal of whichj
is that a chapel to tlio memory of tho
lato Hov Dr Edward Ingcnoli to bti
calif d tho Ingereoll Memorial ChaiieV
nt a cost 01 not less man iiuw bhuij

l erected on the property nnd shall
o ely lor occupation xviinin inn
jeaS from date Tho Hoard of Man
agorof tlio Foundation linvo accepted
tno glh Dujfalo X Express j

Tills Incident is reeordod by 771a
Cltrmliim nl Work Our Methodist
brethren art not alwaj s constderato lit
their rcsjioiisivo outbreaks nnd hero is
an Instance As tho Hov Dr Bowman
was about to bgln ids sermon on lass
Sunday evening i Ocean Grove ho re-

marked
¬

Manyol you linvo nover seen
mo licfore and in all probability manvj
of you w ill noverseo me again Aracnlj
shouted an enthusiastic brothor Thn
minister smiled with tho congregation
How could he help it

In a letter written by Tliadtlcu4
Stevens In 1861 to n lady wlio hail
thanked hint for his efforts in behalf of
a frco school system Mr Stevens said

When I entered tho Legislature about
thirty jears ngo thero was not a school
in nny part of tho Stato where tho chil-
dren

¬

of tho poor could acquire common
education without recording thomsclvci
jiaupers and being recognized anil
treated bs such by their fellow stu-

dents
¬

Few nvallcd themselves of
these odious conditions and tho poor
mans child was doomed to ignorance
New thero is no obscure barren spot
within the broad limit of Pcnnsjlvnuhi
where tho children of tho rich and poor
do not meet in common schools on equal
terms Detroit lot

Tlio Edinburgh SeoUman recently
contained tlio following statement
mado by Dr Poddie of that city to i
congregation concerning two extraor-
dinary

¬

pastorates On tho 3rd ol
April 1 7aT my lato father was or
dalnoil to the ministry in Hits eongrc
gntlon Since that date a century had
slanscd on Tuosdnv last which was 011

VUwrdMtAnrtJkXs WMil6Vjf
rntod nr must f ilknoirlthswytstv -
fathor ns hiil colleague during tlio last
cventecn jears of 7ds life and having

rneelrcd heln of God Icontinuo to this
day so that fathor nnd sou havo served
you In tho ministry of tho gospel for n
hundred years continuously Neither
of us ever had any other charge than
this congregation and ns my father
when ho died had completed sixty two
voars in tho minlstrj-- and I havo com-

pleted
¬

lifty fur tho sum of thoso peri
oils of service Is llCxcars 1 do not
mcntionllicso things I hope to glorify
mvself but rather to magnify Gods
goodness to us Tho facts I havo now
stated nro probably quite unlqiiu cer-

tainly

¬

they havo boon very rarely
paralleled

PUNIEST IAltAtlHAPIIS

A philosopher who had married 1
vulgar girl used to call her brown
sugar because ho said sho was
sweet but unrefined

What is tlio differenco between the
death of ti Iirbnr nnd that of a sculp- -

tor Ono curls up and dyes ami tho
other makes faces and busts

A littlo gill in a Hartford school
utilised to diplomatic ways shltd up
to licr teacher nnd naively as could
lie said Mother wanted mo to find
out in a roundabout way whether J oil
are Mrs or Miss Hartford lst

What was In it My case Is just
here said a clllasn to 1 lawyer

Tho plaintiff will swear that I hit him
I vv ill swear that I did not Now what
can vou law vers mako out of that If wo
go to triaf A hundred dollars
easy was tho reply Hatch and Dart

A littlo girl admitted to her mother
that her littlo hov sweetheart hail
kissed licr on tho check Aud what
did you do asked tho old lady in a
ono of Indignation Mother sihl

tho child I cannot toll a ktoryjl turned
the othor cheok Harpers llazar

Tlio lill Mall Inzete points out
lint during Mrs hangtrj s nine mouths
in tho United Stiles sho cleared about
livo times as much as tbo Ineomo of tlm
Prime Minister of Oreit Hrtirnnnil
moro than twlco tho monthly emolu-

ments
¬

of the Archbishop of Canterbury

-- Tint way to wealth Is ns plain a
tho way to market It depends chiefly
on two words Industry and frugality
that is waste neither time normoiioy
bu mako tho best uso of both With ¬

out Industry and frugxllty nothing
i tilingdo nnd with them ovcrj trunk- -

tin
A Virginia girl has picked and sold

enough blackberries this jtar to buy
her father a shotgun andsixteeu steel
trap nnd a woman in Nebraska lias
cut aud sold over S TO worth nf tall
road ties and bought her husband
zither and a gold watch Detroit fViw

Press

llcaso sir is this tho mall boat
inquired a ladv holding a letter in liot

baud of a goutlcmin vv ho was standing
on tho deck of it Mississippi steamor

1 guess not madam replied the
entleinan somewhat embarrassed I

jitst heard tho Captain say she would
leave in half an hour so I guikw itmust
bo it female boat FowUm State
man

Plant itinn Philosophy--- A whilo
frost is do gray hairs of tho mason Do

man that swears dat hovvouldu Imb 11

otllcelsilo berrv man ilnt is luittwhuu
bos beat People what always look 1111

do dark side should leeolleck dit no
tur mulshes as much Imnoy as situ

does gall 1 doin hub much court
delicti In do oiid taUIn man F

bhmderbtii is louder dan du ritle nit
it aint half as trim Dor old savin it
a miss w as good an a nillo nin t tru
A feller shot nt me onco mi liuw I n

butliaskecied tun nxvly to tleatli
ArLiviaw TruvtUtr
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